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Bradford grove

Nestled within the confines of a quiet cul-de-sac in the
coastal town of Heysham, lies No.2 Bradford Grove, a
remarkable three-bedroom family residence which
epitomises modern comfort and style. Recently
upgraded to an impeccable standard, this fabulous
bungalow presents an inviting abode ready to
embrace its new occupants.





Council Tax Band

B

Take a closer look...

EPC Rating 

D

Tenure

Freehold

Property Type:

Semi-detached 

Square Footage:

1163 sqft 



Heysham, nestled along the picturesque Morecambe Bay in Lancashire, is a captivating
coastal town renowned for its blend of natural beauty, historic allure, and modern

amenities. 

Residents enjoy convenient access to local shops, supermarkets, and a retail park,
ensuring everyday needs are met with ease. Families benefit from proximity to esteemed

local schools, fostering a nurturing environment for education. The town's heart beats in
Heysham Village, where cobbled streets, traditional pubs, and ancient landmarks offer a

captivating glimpse into its rich history. 

With excellent road connections via the Bay Gateway bypass, residents can swiftly reach
neighbouring towns and cities, while regular bus services provide convenient public
transport links to nearby Morecambe and Lancaster. Heysham Port stands as a vital

transportation gateway, offering ferry services to the Isle of Man and Ireland, further
enhancing the town's connectivity and appeal.

Heysham Village

Why Heysham?



Garden

Externally, the property impresses - A driveway to the front accommodates off-road parking for multiple
vehicles, ensuring convenience for residents and guests. The detached annex adds versatility to the

property, providing potential for guest accommodation or various business uses, (subject to relevant
permissions). Surrounded by a fabulous plot, with a lawn space & driveway to the front, and an enclosed

garden to the rear, the outdoor spaces offer opportunities for relaxation, practicality and play. A decked
area provides the ideal setting for al fresco dining or soaking in the coastal sun. For younger residents,

a section of the garden is currently used as a play area, promising endless summer days of fun.

Parking

Garage

(annex)
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The Closest School?

Trumacar Primary School is
a 9 minute walk, found just

0.4 miles away. 

Where can I find...

The Local Shop?

Heysham Co-Op is just 0.4
miles from your doorstep.
Great for those essentials! 

Somewhere Nice to Walk 
the Dog?

Half Moon Bay, an iconic portion
of Morecambe Bay, is situated
only 0.7 miles from your home.

A Delicious Meal?

The Royal and it’s cosy
atmosphere await you, just

0.8 miles away.

A Refreshing Pint?

The Old Hall Inn is just 0.4 miles
round the corner, you could be

back home in under 10 minutes!

Your Local Property Experts?

Our office is a 17 minute drive
away - pop in to say hello,

anytime!







Total Floor Area: 1163 sq.ft (10.8.0 sq.m) approx.

Ground Floor: 844 sq.ft (78.4 sq.m) approx.
First Floor: 192 sq.ft (17.9 sq.m) approx.

Annex: 127 sq.ft (11.8 sq.m) approx.
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of this floorplan, measurements of doors,

windows, rooms and any other items are approximate and no responsibility is taken for any error, omission
or mis-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective
purchaser. The services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their

operability or efficiency can be given.
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